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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER i , 2111 
The Eight Intangibles of Trial Advocacy 
Wes Porter at Golden Gate Un",ersit )' School of Law, wporter@ggu.edu, and www.GGUligitation.com offers 
the follo.ong post in memor), of a great teacher of advocaq and pioneer in experiential learning - Bernie 
Segal. Enjo )'1 
Eight Intangibles of Trial Advocacy 
Golden Gate University School of Law Professor Bernard "Bernie" Segal passed away 
August 12th , the Friday before classes began in his 40th year of teaching Many of us 
spend significant tirne teaching the fundarnentals of trial actvocacy to new law students. W e 
strive to have as rnany students as possible absorb these fundarnentals as part of their 
skills training during law school. My friend and rnentor Professor Segal had a knack for 
identifying and dernonstrating for students the intangibles of trial work. He had a way of 
allol'ii ng students to envision their path - frorn ¥¥h ere they were to ¥¥h ere they could be as an 
actvocate 
There are aspects of trial actvocacy, like anything, that separate the exceptional frorn the 
cornpetent VVhile difficult to isolate, understanding the intangibles allows a trial actvocate to 
better understand his or her 0'Ml developrnent - and fheir 0'Ml path to excellence. W e plan 
to narne our Litigation Center after Bernie and his legacy But, also in his honor, we l'ii ll 
continue to introduce actvocacy students to the intangibles, as well as the fundarnentals, of 
trial actvocacy My eight intangibles of trial actvocacy are as follows 
1. Connecting with (not talking at) jurors. 
Great trial attorneys don't deliver speeches W e airn to persuade juries to act in our favor 
To persuade jurors to act duri ng deli berati ons. we rnust connect l'ii th thern on sorne level 
during trial. W e rnust have a passion for our side and the central issues of our case. On~ 
then can the jury connect l'ii th our theory and presentation - and l'ii th us. They l'ii ll go l'ii th 
you and your side if they connect l'ii th the passion you present for your side. That doesn't 
happen l'ii th contrived speeches - it on~ happens l'ii th appealing to the jury's genuine 
ernotions. 
2. Crafting an argument . .. from an inference ... from a favorable fact. 
Effective trial attorneys identify and ernphasize favorable facts Frorn these facts. we create 
all plausible and workable inferences And. frorn these facts and inferences. we craft 
argurnents - the kind of persuasive and irnpassioned argurnents that rnake the difference in 
jury tri als . Take that i rnportant fact at tri al and develop the reasonable inferences frorn that 
fact - and then craft the best argurnent possible (as if you have no other facts in your favor). 
Everyone can read the facts and recite thern back to a jury like a speech - the effective trial 
actvocate does sornethi ng l'ii th each fact that changes the cornplexi on of the case. 
3. Maintaining focus on the case theory and presentation (No rabbit holes). 
Frorn the "easier-said-than-done" file. dynarnic trial attorneys keep their eye on the prize 
(their desired outcorne realized frorn their case theory). They do NOT take long. confusing 
deviations frorn their case during trial. Each question and argurnent should connect and 
contribute your case theory and presentation Avoid chasing unirnportant topics do'Ml those 
rabbit holes during trial. 
4. Reacting to the opponent's theory of the case throughout trial. 
Successful trial attorneys react to trial. The questions we ask and the argurnents we rnake 
should direct~ reflect. not on~ our case theory. but the theory we confront frorn our 
opponent Li sten to your opponent" s questi ons and understand thei r theory of the case (and 
all of the i ntri caci es l'ii thi nit). How your opponent deals l'ii th an unfavorable fact rnay 
present an argurnent in closing about their approach to the ¥¥h ole case. W e rnust listen. 
understand. and REACT to our opponent throughout trial. 
5. Presenting a closing argument as a reflection of the trial. 
Persuasive trial attorneys present and explain in closing the evidence adduced at this trial. 
The jury can appreciate the difference between a pre-lWitten speech about the case and a 
presentati on related to the subtleti es of the tri al they just sat through. Oi scuss the specifi c 
testi rnony. explai n the evi dence presented. offer your assessrnents of l'ii tness credi bi lity. 
and reference that ¥¥h ich you could not have planned for at trial. 
6. Listening to witnesses. 
This one is sirnple. Ordinary attorneys on trial ask their next question. Exceptional trial 
attorneys listen to the l'ii tness and then ask a next question On direct. our next question 
rnust flow frorn the l'ii tness' previous answer. On cross. we plan for a yes (or no) answer. 
but then listen and react ¥¥h en we get any other answer. VVrry read a prescribed. verbal 
questionnaire to the l'ii tness? Instead. listen to the l'ii tness and confident~ host a 
conversation. 
7. Objecting and responding to objections professionally and confidently 
Seasoned trial attorneys give NO indication that the court's evidentiary decisions affect 
thern on trial. Do NOT be the trial attorney that rnakes a big deal about an objection. 
response. or judicial ruling: the jury l'ii ll assess the situation based upon our reaction and 
derneanor at tri al. Oeft~ rephrase questi ons. return to central rnessages after an objecti on 
and ruling. and rnaintain our pokerface. W e want the jury to see a confident. poised. and 
professional actvocate rnove on undeterred in his or her case presentation 
8. Explaining how the jury successfully will carry out their duty 
Jurors serve once ortv.ice in a lifetirne: trial attorneys (even new ones) do this for a living. 
Jurors. like any person engaged in an activity unfarniliar to thern. want sorneone to explain 
to thern how to fulfill their duty If we are professional. ethical. and candid l'ii th the jury on all 
issues. then they l'ii ll go l'ii th us on closer calls during their deliberations. The jury wants to 
do the right thing and they are looking for help - so be the one in the courtroorn they trust to 
help thern. 
